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L Schuman-Hein- k
- Appears in Concert

at Ashland Tomorrow Night
Keo our Kilt Kmlilemn

T,iirgfnt Klmk Wedding KingPORTO RICO FELT

SPITE OF RULES
Wo arc liefler prcparert than over to supply your wants In

the Jeweler's line. Wo have un endleis variety of atitfftlous
for graduation gifts for tho girl nml boy.

It us help you In making your selortious. Wo take roul

plennura In oxtending such e to you and nuiny custoiuerv

are leaving our store pleased and ntlnfleil.

Anil our prices aro always a 11 tt lo lower.
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MEXICO NEVER

ASKED FOR AIO

U. S. A

WASHINGTON, Juno 17. "Tho
Mexican government has not asked,
nor will ask, tho aid of American

trcops to fUht Villa or any o:hrr
humlK." nuld General AKUilur today.

Johnson

Your Films

Developed .
To bring out the best

there is in them.

Enlarqed Facilities Modern

Equipment Expert Workers.

Prompt attention piven to mail

, orders.

SWEM'S
STUDIO
EverYthinn Photoaraphic

In (hn city, I'liilliiiini nml Onld.

The Jeweler

I

Medford

IS

1' ,

W1

"(leneral KranclBco Gonzales did
not ank, either, the aimlHtanco of tho
t'nltod Slates soldiers who entered
Cludud Juarez. It In hoped that the
situation created hy tho latest occur-

rences In Juarez will bo satisfactorily
adjusted between the two countries.

"I'roildent Curranza'i government
Is stronKly endeavoring to put an
end, us soon as possible, to the ac-

tivities of tho Mexican rebels, and to
Kuarantoo tho lives and property of
foralKunrs and Mexicans residing In
Mexico."

Telei;rams reaching tho state de-

partment today indicated a feeling of
crrch-r.Io- tho V!"l2:r.s would-'.lik-

rcpt'i.ials on Americans in that
part of .Mexico controlled by Villa.

New Location 217 East Main Street

KAN JUAN, May 2H. (Corrcpon- -

do.tce of AHsoclutud Prosit. ) Porto:
lOnu r'Kursi are practically out of

thi Kiilled Htutes market us a result
of a slriKo or clKar makers and to--1

liucco workers which has been on
clnce the first of January. Approx-
imately lf',000 employes are idle and;
all surplus Htoekn of clKarn in the.
United Hln ten are roportcd toh ave
heiin 'exhausted.

The making of cigars is the largest
manufacturing Industry in Porto'
Itico and the continued Idleness of
the cigar makers hero is causing
much hardship among them. Last
year one company alone manufactur-
ed 176,000,000 cigars for the Amer-
ican market. This company, the lar-

gest in the field, has been Idle since
the strike started.

Not all of the cigar makers here
aro members of tho union but many
of them are and tho cigar makers
unions In the United Htutes thru
their International organization are
paying strike benefits to the union
strikers here. Altho there has been
no work now for five months, the
strikers say they are prepared to re-

main idlo until next year if necessary
In order to gain their demands of In-

creased wages.
Another demand fs that all tho

cigar makers be On
this point the Porto Itlcan American
Tobacco C.3T.7 ha.i thst It
would give employment to all opera-
tives capable of making cigars for
which tho company now has a de
mand. A prolit sharing offer of the
company was refused by tho wor-

kers.

i Legal size typewriter paper 11.50
per box of 500 sheets. Good quality

; Bond. Medford Printing Company, tt

Old papers tor building fires and
house cleaning, luc bundle.

Officials of a mining company oper- -

ating south of Chihuahua telegraph
ed the apartment that the railroad
line south of Chihuahua had been
cut and that their employes were en-

d:rV3r'rs to set o .t of. "cnlto by
way of Parral and Laredo.

toe.

15c

Reasonable and
Seasonable Need

WHEN your, proposition represents one or
the other you may be sure that the First
National Bank will give it every considera-
tion. Backing business . and furthering
farming are the two primary functions of
this institution. .

Every kind of bank account for
every class of bank patron.

Capital $100,000.

ItO.MH, May U Corrimiioniloncii
(if AhhciiiIiiIikI I'iiwii. ) CunlliiMl

Morry l)nl Viil luiitthnil ovur what tin

termini "n giinuluu AiiHirlcun t rick"
when u group or Amnrlcuii biiIcIIwh

anil millui-- vImIIIiik llio Vullnin mi-il-

llio illriHlliin of Iti'V. Kullinr
Wnllui'ii, r llruuktvii, N. V.,

whu Hurvnil wllh inn KlgHtlmh illvln-Ion- ,

lirimhml iihIiIii riirniulliu.il,
Ihii llviirlml wn hniii ii ui Hi ii

ro rill ii urn piiliii'u nml gulnl mi
Willi lint lirlnrft of Ilia rhurrh

without iiltliitr Invliiilluii or

Thu mini wnni hIkIHkiiiiImk In t ho
Vullnin w li I'liilmr Wulliuu point-M- l

out C'iiiiIIiiiiI .Mvrry Hoi Viit'a

"l.i'1'ii rull dn llni nirilliml,"
u riilliulnliililii lllll HlTVltlK

with lliii Knyatowi iIIvIhIiiii,
'I'liiiy nil iiKriiml nml liolmnri'il n i

lb ul r da I in In riill liy thu fiii't lliul
I tin ui illiuil huil vIMtotl America,
nml I Ii In wiiii til (inly lin III llio nnliiru
of u rut urn cull from hunt of Ilia.

Ilimilnil hy Kiithur Wulluni, limy
Hint (hi) wuli'liiniin lu lil
uniform nml hnlliruil ' unit iiiiuln
known ihnlr inlnuloii,

"lint you cannot cull upon tlm
oxi'(it Aiy Invitation," unit! the

ituiinl.
"Wo do mil nun I n vlt in Iiiiih to cull

upon nnu iiihiiIht In AiihtUii." ru-- t
u unit I'iiiIiit Wulliuo In- - Hiillun.

"All of tin urn Aiunrlcnnii nml (,'urill-mi- l

Morry lint Vnl will iimlnrMuml.
I Co Known our ciihIoiiim for lin Iiiih
llY' il III Allli'llcu."

'I'hn uiinnl mi cmIiiI Urn nil itutioti
nml iiiuiIk known tin- - liluilty of tlm
culler In tht curilinnl who onltiroil
I ltd men hIiiiwii up to tlm
riHiu.i, whi'Vo hn ivt'iii to inci'l thnin.

"I nut no Klnil ( "' you, Keuil'1
men," lin Milil to tlmiu. "It In nut
ofloil pnoplu not to mm inn tint you
Imvn ilomi It hy u Kcuiiliia AiihtIi uu
Irhk, which I onjoy Imnicimi'ly. I

am iilwuyn Kind to ' Ainnrlrnin,"

OF

THE BOLSHEVIK

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.. Juno 17.

(iruiiinri'il liilmr Mrtuk hlow nl I lie
I'li'tucntH in ill nml -- t wlii'ii

the Amcriciiii I'Vilcriitinn nl' I.nliur.
in I'linvi'iiliuii licrc. uilniiti'il n resolu-
tion here ilenvim.' Ainercnu liilinr'h
rceovniliiill of Hoviel lill-.i-

'I'll i inetiiorinl. vnteil tor ufler the
rudienl eleuieiil lliul ulteiiiiileil to have
nilollteil reinlllllnllK I'llllillL' for the
wilhilrnwul of troop I mm Russia
nml tint I i I'li mr of the liloekmle in
tttiHHiin wilier, cxiire.Hneil the

"well eoniilereil eimvie- -

tion" lliul while I he Iroom might to
In) withdrawn iih nooii iih
"it e refuse iinliimi'iui'iil or rei'uL'iiitiuli
of the Hoviet or nuv other form ol
eovcrmucnt until the ncnule of Itusxin
li V ii eoiinlitutioii "or other form of
national iihmmiiIiIv linve n I rill v ileino-eniti- e

uoverninent."

ATLANTIC CITY. X. .1.. Jmu. 17.
A resolution urging rongresK to

tlm Irish nuuililie nml ree.
nnmit'tinlinir Ihtit ri'pri'scintntivos of
the Irish riMiuhlie liu given n lienrmg
nt the I'tirii Hence conference wns
iidnlilei Imliiv hv the Anierienn red
ernlion of l.uhor. in eiuive.nl ion here.
Thu memorial pinned Anierienn or
gnnir.eil Inhnr ns heinir in I'uvor of

for Ircliiud.

I VILLA I

SOUTH OF JUAREZ

EL PASO, Tex., Juno 17. A fnrco
of npproxlmnlnly l!.ri Villa trooiw
wore roportod u uliort dlmunco nnuth-wc-

of the Snn Koronzo church,
nltiht miles hoiiIIioiihI of .Inure,, to-

day. A Cnmumi cavalry command
wun In piimult, lint no flfthtlng hud
tukon plnco nt noon, according to
thlH roport.

Best Light
Food For
Summer 0

Post
TOAST1ES
Best of corn flakes

.hum 17, An-

other landmark of (ieorno WIuhIiIiik-lo- n

hi Id u Into llio illnciird.
'1'hii hlKtorle WimliliiKtou IIoiiho,

noleil iih ii hotel nl ll en , 74 II, In to lie,

lorn down iih upon uu prnhlhltlon
uffeellvii, It In miiioiiucud. In

lla pluco will he nrniied u moilurn
liolel, offlcit IiuIIiIIiik anil thmitro.

'I'ho plncv In (Hied with reinliilH-enuce-

of WiuihliiKtoii iind revolution,
ury I linen. WiiMhliiKton rotrentod to
It ufler the illniinler of llriindywlmi.
A lirim.o tulilet reudn: "In thin room
Heplnmher II. 777, WiinhluKlon
wroto tlm only rnpurt of thu hnltlu of
linindywlni!."

rrevlounly WllnhlllKton had heen a
Kuent III thin hontelry Ihun known un
the WimhliiKlou Arum and ukiiIii,
when mukliiK tlm Journoy from
WiinhliiKton to INow York wlinn ho
nun (.;.;.. ud pnuldeiit, ho with hln
roll a un hail hreiikfnnt lu thu liotid'n
iIIiiIiik room. To commeinonito thin
event I ho lluiiKlilnrn or thu Amorleall
Itevoliitlon erected a tiililut roiiitliiK :

"Thin miirkn thin hoimo an tlin
plnon wheru WiinhluKlon wroiu ut
nilduliihl (hn only reporl of llio liul-tl- n

of llrmidywlnn .Kopinmliiir II,
777. Hern WiihIiIiikIoii iilnn

Hut contsriiluliiilonn of Ilia
peoplo of Chenler upnn hln election
iih the flint prenldeut or the riillnd
Kliilen. April 2. I7S9."

After I ho. evuciiittlon or I'hlhul.'l-phl- n

hy the llrlllnli army thu iihiiih
of the holnl wun channel! to (ho
WlmlilnKlon I ! (ill nil.

On eueli o.viinliui when WuhIiIiik-to:- i
htoppoil ut the lintel llio hem

room In the limine wun plucoil ut hln
illnponl, Thu fluu miilioKuny rhulru
which worn In (hln room urn mill pro.
n'rvcil un hlnlnrle rellcn.

WAHIIIXiiTON. Juno 17. Tho
mini In tlrhl over the I.eaKUo of

ertlereil n new phnno todny with
llio hoKlunliiK of doliain on tho reno-- I

in Inn of Kennlor Knox, ropuhllcuii.
of I'onnu) ivaiila, u formiir nocretury
of mule, propiiHlUK thut I ho nenuto
formally exprehH unwIllliiKucHH to
incept the Inn mm covunnnl un It now
In Interwoven with tho terms of
poiu-o-

.

Tho ilelinln In expected to lust for
ifiuny duyn and to develop sumo of
the tillterent punHiiites yol produced
hy tho treaty flitltt. Leacuo suppor-
ters hoforo tho dehnto lieKiin, claimed
I hey hud elioiiKli votes to defeat tho
mouhiiro.

TREATY IS NEXT

PARIS, Juno 17. Tho council of
live met thin nfiernoon and took up
consideration of Iho romnlnlnK
cluuneu In thOytienco turms with Aus
tria, i no council iihcwiho coiifliuereo
other mnttors ruqulrliiK Its attention
hoforo tho departure uf President
VYIIhoii tonlKhl for his trip to Hel--

I II 111.

KANSAS SENATOR'S
DAUGHTER TO MARRY

1

P J

1 MpycuRTrs-
-

No Indlnii prlnroHD so fair as
thin dniiKhlur of a Kansas sonatni'
In whono' volns ruiiH puro Amorl-ca- n

hlood. She'll ho tho brldo on
July II, of Webster Knight of
I'rovldonco, H. I, Senator Curtln
Is Uopubllctm whip of the Bomtto.

SMOOTHEST

IrU

IS iiMW '' SMOKING
H TOBACCO

Zfie First National Bank.
Medford OregonHHIME given the right chancz

puts character in a man's face,
horsc-szns- e undzr Lis hat, and mel
low fren'liness into his tobacco.

Time is a big factor in giving
Velvet Tobacco its mildness and
"character." '

Velvet ages for two whole years in
wooden hogsheads. During this
long period the choice Btirlcy leaves
take on a 'kindly quality of coo-

lness, a rich fra

Why wait until the FLIES
Come?: ' ' :

1 Order your SCREENS
NOW and have them put on
early. v

TROWBRIDGE CABINET
WORKS-Phon- e

421-- J. 10th and Grape

INSURE
Your Grain and Hay and

Ranch Buildings.
I have best plan, cheapest

RATES and BEST COMPAN-
IES.

Don't put It off. SEE ME.

J. W. WAKEFIELD
Phono 17-l- t.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
F01NDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

Also agent for Fairbanks and Morse

Engines.
17 South Rlversld.

WESTON'S
Camera ShP

the Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon.

Negatives lnade any time or

place by appointment.
i

Phone 147-- J.

We'll do th rest.

J. B. PALMER

Medford. .

203 East Main Street ,

AT

STARjiaBBAND

grance, a "taste" that
appeals to pipe(
smokers old and
young.
Don't hurry, but just
walk into the next store
a lid lay down a dime
and -- a nickel and say
"VELVET" the tobac-'Oo'th- at

"isn't harsh but
is friendly. ,. '

Star Brand
Typewriter Ribbons

give clear, permanent
copies. Will not smut,
dry out, or fill the type.

Buy typewriting luppli of

. MEDFORD
PRINTING
COMPANYtat

Roll a VELVET Cigarette .:v:;-;;np,',,-


